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2023 Tree Seedling Order Form 
 

 
 

TREE SEEDLING SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM 

 

“Our 42nd Year” 
 

Our 2023 sale marks the 42nd year we have sold 

tree seedlings and conservation plants for the sole 

purpose of fund raising for the Scholarship Fund 

and the Envirothon. 

To date, over 110 youth from Erie County have 

received scholarships. 

 

 

 

Order Today! 

Support Environmental Education! 

 

Order online at: 

www.erieconservation.com 
Credit Card fee applies 

More detailed information online 

 

Ordering deadline is March 24.  However, some 

varieties are limited in supply.  We recommend 

that you place your order as early as possible. 

All orders will be filled in the order they are 

received! 

- CHECK must accompany order and include SALES TAX 

(By law we must collect sales tax on ALL orders) 

-Credit Card orders will also be accepted at the office or online (with fee) 

-No phone in orders 

 

- Make check payable to: Erie County Conservation District (ECCD) 

     Mail to: 1927 Wager Road 

         Erie, PA 16509 

 

Phone: 814/825-6403 
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EVERGREENS          (Bundles of 25 = $18.00) 
 

Norway Spruce (Picea abies)                                  18-24” 
Fastest growing spruce. Short-needled tree with deep green color. Good Christmas tree, ornamental and reforestation use. 

 

Colorado Blue Spruce (Picea Pungens glauca)      9-15” 
One of the finest trees for Christmas tree, ornamental and windbreak use. Color ranges from blue-green to silvery blue. Seedlings are grown from the very 

finest seed collection areas available. This provides you with superb color, excellent shape and a good growth rate. 
 

Douglas Fir (Pseudotsuga menziessi glauca)         18-24” 
Excellent demand as a Christmas tree or an ornamental. Extremely fast growth, superb needle retention and soft, 1" blue-green needles make Douglas the 

favorite tree for many growers. Prefers fertile, well-drained, light soil with full sun. 
 

White Spruce (Picea glauca)                                   18-24”   
Very hardy, compact tree with short blue-green needles. Fast rate of growth for Christmas trees, ornamentals and windbreaks. Tolerates wide variety of soils. 
 

Concolor Fir (Abies concolor)                                   10-15" (Very limited supply) 
Good Christmas tree and ornamental. Soft silver-blue needles 2", with excellent needle retention and a citrus aroma. Withstands heat and dryness better than 

other firs and grows best in well-drained soil. 

 

       TREES AND FLOWERING SHRUBS 
 

Red Oak (Quercus rubra) $3.00 ea.       24-36” 
Fast growth 60 to 70 feet with equal spread. Its dense, lustrous green foliage turns a deep red in the fall. Grows best in sandy to rich loamy soil in full sun. 

The fastest growing of all oaks. One of the most popular ornamental oaks. It transplants easily, withstands city conditions, is clean in habit and makes one of 

the best street or avenue trees we have. 
 

Butternut - White Walnut (Juglans cinerea) $3.00 ea. 24-36” 
Nuts resemble Black Walnut, but smaller, with an oily, spicy flavor. Tree is best known for the rich quality of its wood. 
 

Buttonbush (Cephalenthus occidentalis) $3.00 ea. 18-24” 
A native to the Eastern United States that will thrive in wet and low-lying areas. Blooms July and August with cream-colored flowers that develop into nutlet 

type fruits, remaining on into the winter. Matures to 6-12 feet. 
 

Pin Oak (Quercus palustris)              $3.00 ea.           24-36" 
Native tree with fast growth to 75 feet in good soil. Fine textured leaves are deeply cut and assume a russet, brown or red autumn color. Leaves hang on 

longer than any other hardwood in the winter. Good as a windbreak almost year around. Will tolerate wet soil but prefers moist rich, acidic, well-drained soil. 
 

Sugar Maple (Acer sacharum)   $3.00 ea.         18-24" 
Shade tolerant large deciduous trees to the hardwood forests of northeastern North America.  Mature height 82-115 feet. 
 

Chinese Chestnut (Castanea mollisima)        $3.00 ea.           12-18" 
Hardy, blight-resistant, fast-growing tree, bears nuts slightly larger than the American Chestnut.  Plant two or more for pollination.  Maturity 30-35 feet. 

 

White Flowering Dogwood (Cornus florida)      $3.00 ea.        18-24" 
One of the most popular of native flowering trees.  In early spring it is covered with white-petaled flowers; in early Fall with red berries and beautiful 

crimson leaves. 
 

Old Fashioned Lilac (Syringa vulgaris) $3.00 ea.  6-8” 
Dense, vigorous growth to 15 feet. Spread 6 to 10 feet. Deciduous. Masses of very fragrant, light lavender flowers mid to late spring.  Attracts hummingbirds 

and butterflies. Prefers sun and well-drained soil. Deer resistant.  
 

Lynwood Gold Forsythia (Forsythia x intermedia ‘Lynwood Gold’) $3.00 ea. 12-24” 
Very fast, upright growth to 7 feet; spread of 5 feet. One of the best plants for fast flowering screen. Deep golden flowers, early spring, more thickly and 

evenly distributed along the stems than other Forsythia. Ordinary to poor soil. Plant in full sun. For hedge, plant 4 feet apart. 
 

       OTHER 
 

Red Rhubarb             $6.00 ea. 
Victoria Root - Heirloom variety. Slender red/green stalks can be harvested 

after the first year.  Excellent for cooking and baking. 
 

Asparagus Root  5/$8.00  
Jersey Supreme - Early season, high yield, cold hardy, disease resistance. 

 

Horseradish Root $5.00 ea. root  
Rich in Vitamin C - Adds ZIP to Sauces, Dips and Spreads  

Can be grown in a container. 

 
Planting survival rates of bare-root seedlings vary from site to site, from excellent to poor. We strive to provide the most viable 

seedlings. All efforts are made to prevent root stress. The conservation district will NOT ensure successful planting of bare-root 

seedlings, just as our suppliers will not ensure seedling survival. The district is not responsible for mistakes made by the suppliers of 

our seedling stock.   
 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shade_tolerance
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/North_America


       SPECIAL SEED MIXES 
 

Honey Bee Forage Mix     $7.00/1lb. 
 

Wildlife Food Plot $7.00/5lb 

Butterfly & Hummingbird Mix     $12.00/3oz 
 

FRUIT TREES 
 
Apple Trees (Semi-dwarf)          $20.00 ea.        4-6' 
          Fuji            - Mid Season Pink-red 

          Honeycrisp  - Mid Season Orange/Red 

          Gala - Early Season Red 

          CrimsonCrisp           - Mid Season Red  

          Nova Spy                 - Late Season Reddish 

          Royal Court - Mid Season Blush 

         

Peach Trees                                 $20.00 ea.           4-6' 
           Contender             - Early Season 

           FFury             - Mid Season  
 
 

 

 

Pear Trees (should plant 2 trees) $20.00 ea.        4-6' 
           Harrow Crisp         - Early Season 

           Bell              - Early Season 
 

Plums                      $20.00 ea.          4-6’   
 Fortune                 - Late, reddish purple, very firm  

 Methley                 - Early, juicy fruit, self-fertile 

 Shiro   - Early, yellow, sweet & juicy, pollinator 
 

Cherry Trees   $28.00 ea. 4-6’ 
 Montmorency - Tart  

 Royalton - Sweet 
  

BERRIES 
 

Strawberries            10/$8.00 
          Seascape – Everbearing 
 

Red Raspberries                             5/$20.00    
          Red Heritage– Everbearing 
 

Elderberry $9.00 ea. Plant one of each for best pollination     

Johns #1 - Early, large clusters     York #1- Large sweet fruit  

 

Blueberries (BAREROOT)    12-18”   $10.00 ea. 

Bluecrop Large, mid season 

Earliblue Large, early season 

Elliott  Medium, late season    

 
        
 

POTTED PLANTS 
 

Rhododendron Hybrid Standard  $7.00 ea.  
Red.  Mature height 6 to 10 feet depending upon pruning. Spread 5 to 8 feet.  Leaves are dark, lustrous green all year.  Very hardy. 
 

Black Eyed Susan (Rudbeckia fulgida'Goldsturm') $4.00 ea.  

Bright golden flowers, July into fall. Height and spread 2 to 2 1/2 feet. Easily reseeds. Spectacular in mass plantings. 
 

Purple Coneflower (Echinacea purpurea) $4.00 ea. 
Perennial.  Height of 24 to 36”. tall.  Spread of 12 to 18”.  Large, daisy-like flowers grow on sturdy stems. Blooms all summer and into autumn. Plant in full 

sun or partial shade. Prefers well drained fertile soil, but is drought tolerant and adaptable to heat, poor soils and high humidity. 
 

Daylily (Stella d’ORO)  $4.00 ea. 
Repeat blooming dwarf daylily. Golden yellow flowers with darker throat all summer. Height 12 inches. Well-drained soil. Space 1 foot apart. 

 

Willow, Dappled (Salix integra) $4.00 ea.         
Height and spread reach 3 to 5 feet. Its main attraction is the tri-color leaves of white, green and pink. We advise periodic trimming to maintain leaf 

variegation. Tolerates wet conditions. Leaf color stays better in full sun. 

 

Azalea Girards Rose  $4.00 ea. 
Mature height and spread 3 to 4 feet. Plant in good, well-drained soil, free of weeds and grass. Full sun is best for most flowers. Prune once yearly, 

immediately after blooming. Very good for brilliantly colorful low hedges, bank plantings and foundation plantings. Space 3 feet apart. 

 

Juniper Sea Green (Juniperus chinensis) $4.00 ea. 
Height 4 to 6 ft. Spread 6 to 8 ft. Compact spreader with fountain-like, arching branches, dark mint green foliage. Foliage darkens in cold weather. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

- No refunds on orders not picked up 

PICKUP DATE AND LOCATION 
April 28, 2023 

Waterford Fairgrounds 

 13012 Rt. 19 South, Waterford, PA 

PICKUP HOURS 

8:30 AM to 6:00 PM   

Credit Card payments accepted for pickup day purchases 

Minimum order and Processing fee will apply 
 

Go to: www.erieconservation.com for more 

detailed information and order forms 
Erie County Conservation District 

1927 Wager Road, Erie, PA 16509 

814-825-6403 

http://www.erieconservation.com/


2023 ORDER FORM 
 

Qty.         EVERGREENS          PRICE       TOTAL 

__________   Norway Spruce 25/$18.00   ____________ 

__________   Blue Spruce  25/$18.00   ____________ 

__________   Douglas Fir  25/$18.00   ____________ 

__________   White Spruce      25/$18.00   ____________ 

__________   Concolor Fir 25/$18.00   ____________ 

BERRIES 

__________    Strawberries          10/$8.00 ___________ 

__________    Red Raspberries    5/$20.00 ___________ 

__________    Blue Crop              $10.00 _____________ 

__________    Earliblue                $10.00 _____________ 

__________    Elliott                     $10.00 _____________ 

__________    Johns Elderberry  $9.00 ______________ 

__________    York Elderberry   $9.00 ______________ 

OTHER 

__________ Red Rhubarb   $6.00 _____________ 

__________ Asparagus               5/$8.00 ___________ 

__________ Horseradish    $5.00 ____________ 

 

POTTED PLANTS 

__________    Rhododendron       $7.00 ____________ 

__________    Black Eyed Susan   $4.00 ____________ 

__________    Coneflower              $4.00 ____________ 

__________    Daylily                     $4.00 ____________ 

__________    Dappled Willow      $4.00 ____________ 

__________    Azalea                      $4.00 ____________ 

__________    Juniper                    $4.00 ____________ 

 

  

 

Qty.          DECIDUOUS           PRICE        TOTAL 

__________    Red Oak  $3.00   _____________ 

__________    Butternut  $3.00   _____________ 

__________    Buttonbush             $3.00   _____________ 

__________    Pin Oak  $3.00   _____________ 

__________    Sugar Maple           $3.00   _____________ 

__________    Chinese Chestnut   $3.00   _____________ 

__________    White Dogwood  $3.00   _____________ 

__________    Lilac  $3.00   _____________ 

__________    Forsythia  $3.00   _____________ 

FRUIT TREES 

__________    Fuji                        $20.00 ____________ 

__________    Honeycrisp            $20.00 ____________ 

__________    Gala                       $20.00 ____________ 

__________    CrimsonCrisp       $20.00 ____________ 

__________    Nova Spy               $20.00 ____________ 

__________    Royal Court          $20.00 ____________ 

__________    Contender             $20.00 ____________ 

__________    FFury                    $20.00 ____________ 

__________    Harrow Crisp       $20.00 ____________ 

__________    Bell                        $20.00 ____________ 

__________    Fortune                 $20.00 ____________ 

__________    Methley                 $20.00 ____________ 

__________    Shiro                      $20.00 ____________ 

__________    Montmorency       $28.00 ____________ 

__________    Royalton                $28.00 ____________ 

SEED MIXES 

__________ Wildlife Food Plot     $7.00 ____________ 

__________ Honey Bee Mix       $7.00 ____________ 

__________ Butterfly/Hummingbird $12.00 _________

 SUBTOTAL (Columns 1 and 2) ______________      

 

 ******   6% SALES TAX   _______________ 
 
 

  TOTAL DUE $___________________ 

 

 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

NAME           PHONE 

 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS     CITY    STATE    ZIP 

 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

E-MAIL 


